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. tJ;;,, ,Wi}:1,tI~i~ 
: ·,····.'c·' .. ·; - .. :• . .. ·, ,·." .. ·,>" 
r , Baldwm, 28; an undecided SIUC,freslf ~;' >; 
;;,:~~~~~s~~~~t~~t;#tr~~t?i. 
, Carbondale,. while; replacing ,I!: sectmn of :,/\; 
f blood-soaked ,carjiet.that was removed from;< . . . 
• ·. tJre. trailer bY, :iuthorjtiei collecting ·e','idence; ,: ... · .. , . . 
. . .Baldwin rriel Lynch in 1~5:a fact Lynch· c •'. 
; confirmed when•he spoke ,,1ith'the DAILY-, ·; ·, 
,· •:-;,;'?:[;::8.~~·~;~~i~~.~[P,ll!')'.(:; : :,EmTnAN !iaturday fro!Il the Jac~n O?ufity':' ,; '· Jnil./I11e·,.two shared,the tiailer'at ·No. 25 · , .. /RoxanneMobileHcime: Park."230! s:minois 
~'.J".r,/:.:ft:,,ifi/r,:.-::,~i\~.\.,~,L~·
1,i; 1\:~i,r~f iWJ~it~A 
1 
• ; ',since Brudwin introduced tlie two in 1996. He\.· 
f~i1i1i~~~]f ~}{l'I 
,·• ·• .Lyneli:allcgediy rn~ Yates,'52; ~e.-,· :- , 
<afl!=rnoon. of',feb.'~6 ip what.·police ¥ve: ~--;.· 
; : descnoed:as a, 'jjt' of rage.":Yates allegedly;, 
~ ·was beaten with a baseball bat aiid suffered·• .: 
:~ multipl(stab:wounds.:Police said'tlie, bcidy:. 
was theti plilccd in the tnmlfof a,1984 Ford ' 
,:Tempo:!h_at Lynch was in the process ofbuy0 
•:ing fnjl}lf!ie GO<XI Samaritan HOUSC:iJOl:S'.' 
MmionSt, whereheworkcdasahouseman-, >- · ··I 
:·\~~Y~ ~: m/~;~-~i~'~ritif/?:/ · 
Department' of Technical and .Resource · · 
: :·!,<·. "'; '! ~·:, ::C : : : ;<.--~ . ,:·~•. ;_: .:-~~• .. />: :<, ->:"·>:: TEl!~~Jit;:m •· Management.He.was'~: disability:leave >, 
,: ·Sophon:iore di~~- ~rer;inne: Hey compleJe_s. a div~:d~ring friday\~·ineter ~!Ying RfeJiinino,ries.i:it.f!i.!!)v\i.~o_i:triJglley , , · : ,: 'from sruc for chronic fatigue syndrome for, : ·· .. 
C~infe"!':nce.Chcmpio11shipsat.the R~rea!ion Cent~ri..See related s~ry~ page)~•.:.· .. :-.·:.'.;'.:~.,',,. .:·-~:•s _ ::~.: ·---;;:· · ::.;. \t~r~.~rif~li~;;ea~\-.}~--,~/t f··; 
' . , .. ,. .. ~-: ·'. :.:.,\ ;.: ;·> -:.: '· ,-::;~·;~: ,/;:~Ti'.'..??./,· ·::._:';;~:;· :'' :·" <;> ;m' ~t-l~Eai6~,S~~AGE5> 
· ~~~ttc~~~M~~~~~~i~~~.P.~~~9f.$~x~~~¥f , 
· _. : . - . 1/ · • Candidatesv~1.ced~irbel1ef~Ull!ll~city -TI]e·tssue.of]lalloweenand~tsdfectson · •,,•,:V{eneecttotrytoresolvetheissu~col• ,i 
. CaroondnleC1t}'.Co~ncd l!"d~nay~lcan- •• ~.: • .,.~,,,:._ :,;,A,, • .,r _.,. . ,, • ', : ; · ,:1_the C?mmJ:lmly_ ~ ano:1ier.t?~1c of deb;_ite. lectiv~ly, an~ mayb;e we can get back to _ . 
d1dates fl;Cused on Umvers11~ lSSUes_m the .. _ ·u::1 x..,;,-;"f•~·f,.,:J. ,: .:·,o✓ ---~: :' ~1dates,wc;re somewh_at.d1~~ro on ~°,w · wherewewere20yearsago." ,., ;·~ -: 
frrstpubhcforumThursdayp1ghtam1d_alle- lg;;; eE •ea•c b., dal"' ·.;.Cilrlxmdaleshoulddealwilhth1s1ssu1c.· · ·• ·Though he believes Carbondale city { 
gatipns of frustrations. with_inauentiv~. city- NBMtul:ft~ ~ _op. .. ~- •.~· ':s~l!f like" qty Coy~il eandi~ }3~d ":<govC!)lmenfis on the right track; the Rev. B~'. ', •: 
government • • ' ' - ' • -· -·- M •• ,7·'-r~ity Council. Cole, _think th<: .current mi:lhoc! of ~!osmg • RtHollins, a council caildidate, c:illed for 1.· 
. The forum, __ sponsore<l by the ~)legc _ . _-. _,. ·,," . ~ -~down the ~trt~ a~~.tl!~-Un~Vf~'~y,.for -~-'-cnd)o hidden agendas al)d ulterior ~. _-·J-. 
Democrats and _the G~unle an~ Professm~al .• ;,. • • • '., '·,,,. •,, , .. , • ~lo.ween \\eel.end ~,best;-:· - .. . _ .. motives by individuals on the rouncil. . , '·, . J 
Stud:111 Counc1L'allowed ~nd1da1es 10 dis-. s~ould .!nJ-e ll strunger,,n:ile,_::;_ u1~ng . ·-.Th~ug~. 'he a~knowloog~ that past•.:. "'1iollinsalso wantsgrealcrin ul fromcil• )\ 
cuss!ssuzss~chas1heannua1Hall(meencel- en~llmen!jat ~I~C. ~-.candidates who,:·~al!i:>~\~~nc_eleb!'luonshav~.b!l!ught!nalot -·. ~= ... • • ·, .. 1 •s·u· P ti 1 ..• ~-ebrauo~ and 1~ enrollllJ.enl at SIUC .. · _voiced, Jh:i.t opm10n una~1mously agreed : of money:7ic lhmks the ns,,~1ated prt,pcny. 1~~i1~~5-,.~f <:! Y .1·~ -~•· 11 ~~~ 1 '.11e~, .• ;: • J:i . Maynral1:3ndi~eWayneSapjnskisaid_li~ · ~!UC\ image needs _to.~h~ge for the sitll!i• destroctio~ ou!wei~ the benEi~,:: .. : ; 5• ,.0 yt e O JC! c:in_ 1 ade:i~;~,. .:. • . f has found s recumng theme when speaking~" lion to improve.. , · · , ,; · ·. , : -. • . ''1l1e situation with Halloween is :1 catch• : a , -0 we; ,wan! a C~!!unu~ • 1' 1 ; . c~~~ , · ·· ·t:. 
,,i:hCarbondalecitizensruidstudents,which :'' Council. ciridid11te '-Joel· Fritzler thlnb.~ 22'forbusinesses'downtownarid tliroughout \Cl! to fCP,~'!~ t!ie. mtez:es~ of_s~me CIU": •· 7,' 
is general :'frusll'3tion with politics as usual." ... word--Of-mouth might be the best ayenue.·~::• ·, the i:om~unity," Cole said."..~Ai ibis point. y·.·p:~?':,_Hollms ~Id .• ".. ''. ,·~ ~~<'. •. •,' <~· · ... ! 
Sapinski said he thought most people fccl left • • .'The ~• way to recruit more" students is ,- think that Jhis is ·1be situation that·is bestfor ••• q do ,~e Wlll!t a co~i:11 nn~ ,mnyor0 • '.J <' 
• ·, :- out of city government ' . ' •, · - · to'makethe·unesa!ieadyherellapl')I" Fritzler eveiycne.", ;:;1· ·c-· :, • .\• ,' · '¢\f .A,,,,. .. •. conumtted to working for the best interests~, • ·-J 
: . ~. •. . OUt~~!/f~ ll)~:t~~~~ 1,0~~~-~~:to !'gc~ /1ttJ~~;~-~-~:;:~~,~~,f ~~~~i~}~:tl~ifa:;tttt.:.~lz::Zt;~~~f!~~rr;~::?ii.·:.;J 
·-,, Onlyabout10stu3entsaooc,uzenswere, both·the Umvern1y'and the,city ~:to•-:flowm·wouldlikca)e:um1otheorganized'-c: .· ·:~-.-' •,_~,,, • ._, "'"'..., "~-.. ·-; 
- ' .. ::· in auendance;',but,the audience JP.!:.!laged lot Jmprove their image.·1>he'em{masizea SIUC,,,'Halloween'heremembeis;·•,-· .. f ,. ;:. .. ,, ' "', . ' : ' • ··- - :· -~:~se DEBATE,; PAGE4' ·,,,':-,, -~ 
-'i;~~-.;~- /-- :~-:~:-"·.;:-:~,~- :::·•.-~~-_;/;tfr.,;::.-_./'.:;:;:1·t?l(:tr/;i,i::~~~~r:~1~;\f£t~·::::::i)f~:-~::i:1~~1 ~~7:.~.r::-,,~~;-;=·· .. ::~/:h:-~?t;:}_.c;~\r::i~\~ ~i-t 
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Wiriner Chris Walker:. <,. 
'stunned' after hearing: 
hi~\.a1ne' :inn~~~ced: '. 
.e Lentz Hall 
0 Agricultu~ 6Id~k · 
• forestr.f Bldg.': 
~ College ofAppiiec.l 
. • Sciences & Ar.ts -_ 
;!i: LI~gle Ji~H.(~~) .,}~ 
,;~~,(. >;:·,~>;~~--~.:§ ~-·, 
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., ....... . 
:;~> :-:--~-- ·'""\ J!l:,::;_·:/_ 
-;' .. ,:,. :: ,_::,:-,:·•.:~)t; i\/: i,-'~ ;; /"::.:~~~i~i(,:;i_ ·jrt!ie{~~rit?{J.;,Jshe·.·~il];~oni:~~~tl~n 
: . f~'{Afrol,"'~;
3
- :•1_. _.: ,:, ;-_- · _ IS to"d1splny U~erent cultu~, 'cooks s;ime\lllng. and then we have: 
•. ; contmueu _ m page . • · __ present in Southemlllipois. , _ . to rave a couple of people helping 
··:·:; -·~f p~r:;( '~~~:-i/;~::;~~~s:=r~:11!u;eth~~,it~:. =~~~~r•-~]~-~~~~g-,.~ 
bcginnir.g of the event,'.'.ISC mem-. ;We,usedtowear, to the_C.-ubo,mlale . John,i u.; :of 'Sing,apore;: . 
. .'::-;_:- :/. '.;;; ,~:: tber · ,··",Keiko .'. _coinrr.unity,''.~he.saicl: • (.:_ .: .· So_utheast Asia;: and the chi~f · 
~:.~/;\~: Kawamur:i' ·•_Coulibaly said two oflhe most- coordinator ofthecul_tural show, 
/' 1' PPtJO'l•~!:it;jl said,-_','The PC:<>- : • important events of the week me the said 10 inicma_tfonal student orga~ 
; -: ·~·~~~1).-:,~~: . .":.c pJ~··.'Y~, ~··::: Proc~lll1ion'~4f:.~-~~a~?-~: niiatio~; ~- coµmb~ting'.·.their ,,·---~ · · 
.. · Festival '.99begiru' · tum~,< .and>.; Cult~ ~)10w. •> ,:: • · , .. , -,. 1, culture to . the. ,Iniernauon,al 
. Tuesdaywitl, lliii-_- _- .. they parade on; ,_; .. · ''ln:l(s a vel}'_tmport:lnt oppo!~· Ctlltuml Show.- . · ··c· ·-' <- ' :. 
ln~al; : . : c;unpus.- :This ::,:tuni_tyforust9sbowthereal picture ·.· : '"They ~m~cli ~ coming up 
Paicdeof flo!JS1·· .. lets . • people , of our,different cotmtries,". he.sa!<l.' with their own performance," said'< 
fu!I ~~fio_rv~ .: know- wit are.• ,"We want to give people a chance to.' · Li;' a sophomore in' physics:· ''We c 
ond lhe_ ,· · •·•·. · now· ·_opening·'· :ask que,,~ons; .· to ,satisfy.- ~ir,. · have, dancers; :.w~ !mve musi~: -~'r°5°"°JFood \ the: Jn~ati-: curiositjes'and~ clru:ify. what~'. ite.ms, we have comerly,,\;f~•;tave·. 
, .'· •.. ·. •':. • 'i:.'.:' 1>nal. Festival, ., ,heard.''.,._.;;:'·-:', o./':: ,: .:,:, ·: · ·:. skits. For example, the Caribbean. 
>, •. ,'.7f'<>r~, •··.'. _•,·and•this is the·, _ _'Kawarimra'said>working as a\ Student Association is- givfog-a 
. =~'.~n, '': tiegin1jing :,of:.~ ::itl~wsJS.(;and itherst~dent;, tributeto'Boli_Marle)f;':,'...c . . ' 1 , 1 
F _ • _ ·... ·_ ·· · · _ <.the events.',':>.-__· prgru:uzallons to work. productively; : · : ';Yve have: beachwear. model-
~< 1,:::; ~';\•;,~.: :,-'.; ":; Kawamura, .. witJi the.Festival to,aC£Clmplish il,S ing; too, br,tl .the Thais~ doing· 
, : ; a: gi::adunte student· in curric,Jl_um • goals.:.' : . .-. ·. :: /. · ;, . . _ ~~ : their, sword fighting. Most of the 
. :" .instruction from Osaka; Japan, said- .. : · ':Ilie many _things we;.do·as :l' performances are _Ve!}' traditional; 
,:..-·:· lhe -Festival has, been ongoing _ for· : group 'work,• so .we_ have: to get. :i . so they will bring across, their cu): 
,/-, more than 30 years al Sl_lJC;:·s: '.:: ,,>-many, vatjely: from ca_ch :associa--· ture to the audience.~•- . 
---~' .:: ·{;·: -' ~'., ·;-,:,.··,_.~ .. : :: . '.f :' ·_: .. ~--~i~~t:.~·,::~•,J_/ .:·:-'.:. ~ , .. ·~·:;:·, '-:~:.::- _:, ;.~\-~: ;_ :-·-·,·~--· \ ,. __ ' ~-.{ 
i ". ; ••,;•." _ 'r_,, • • ~ ., •, ~, 1 :~ 
'.{:~!ta11:J;..i)i'.//~'.::?,ltE:~~!;E= ·. ~t!i:..S\!·;ft1EJ: .. 
· ... :· , , ;-:-s,: · ,;, ,, . . . . ·;:''':. ~Briggs).n h~place.<-;· ; ,,.-·/:,;:< ;,s ·~pc~re(f}1t }: p.m.'..Thu:-sda'y ~t · 
01her meyomi' candidates. m _. · "'_ Other Clly Counctl candidates at _ : Carliondale C::11y.Hall; The forum is- . . 
at~nd:mce were ~!ayor Neil D_ill~ _ .•'the,. f onim . wc_re~ f.:~rl · ,4Uj~o~ki, ·, · swnsored ~>'. the League of'V.'.6'!_1e.ii -. · 
and Nancy Foster. The fourth cruid1° ,·. Steven Hayn~s· ana ·:Paf Kelly. ·.,Voters and.is open to the pubhc;-, _ · · • 
',~::1 -·;1•r· ·;:::' .• ·'.;.' ;·~;( ~::::.:;:.j:·c··.,· .. · .: • _,. ._· ,, •-·· ·--·: . ::.-:i-,:/\"i•··' .• ....... ·, • ' ; . ' • ·. ,. ~~<. • 
~!><~~ t3priri9 e~~~~- :.~~ t' ;:·:~:.: 
::l/!'' ... , .. _' ,-~--'~ .... ,, .. ~ '• 
, .. ,Wheel~ Hall: , 
'".-' · -1A1tgeld Hall:. , 
1>; ,) Sh.ryock ?.::_ ,:./ 
: p,ayies_GY,Iilltasium, 




'Woody mill (Wing B) -
,:}f#JiiC) 
::>.>Rehn Hall - ._ 
· >\1,a,~~oii:: c1.ii s/•161:i,: 
iue'Scienc~h; n &inti 
, · %~&it~l~T 
I. 

/6 .. • , MONDAY, FF.!lRUARY, 15 1999· 
__,. , ..... ·•.-,·,~ ~-~.,._,..,., .. , 
--~----:~•-~_,.:'.:c ;::..::.:.-.. :_~·..-_q, 
,( • .:..c.::- • 
:-t·~:jDAIIlWW:IIBt)1{/s>.::'.:~;~\;·::;;:_/:~::) ./.•.i··:~:: .. .:/ .News 
·I;{!:;~ttttlf ~Itlit~~12:?:t;•n·•.1 ;1 
:•\,~,iaunc;tif!!l:; l!n.,, _investig~_lif?n.: ;to dctc1'1lline:. why:i}COla!!Y~ -~.d a~~v13~ 'lf:studympn4 stonng $e., · · 
, '•; A!ncrica11 Indian, ft:.'T!!l}nnvere urider. a podium in ai •. remains J!legally, m Roon_i 109; -~~~-~~.n':! ~01!1Jll,ent , 
:•f :!~~frl~~r~t~;et€~fi~i\!~?ari~;.1fii~i:~ii;~i~~i~•t: 
, :· c~.: Sgt. Bill M1111mng said tlJe room;was to be cleared, .. i;.:-Un~er the . Na!Jve .1InC!:Jca!} · _Graves :Prot~uon 
;,,}l:~~~t;i:~~~~-~1~~a;ott;}t:!e~~:~::~\\~::!o1m,~~I;aj~po~: : . · ·,:: 
'.}E;~~i~~~~~l~;:;1~~\~1i;~i;l:itii•t~~rif~ii~~t~\:·: . _ . _ 
:_•: :tlic'.,mom m preparat10n for- a: blessmg •by, an , ArneneanArcha~ology has d1sputed;iiiatclrum..:, -.. > •· .• , < 
i}l1z~~if:#1[~;fi~~~;iliit~~ze~}1t~:s·••·y' t 
, 1",detmled Pmencan. lridmn_finds at·two_·Nebraska':: pl'lsed:andperplexedby1hed1SCOvery;,;,,., :-.,~.; .... ·c: ... ;,. • 
'. ·~excavllti9ri·~ihis!'('. :.>•(;, :>•,,-;}t \f';'t'-':< :' ". :::;1.- -Jarne.s Riding,~; a1NiQJ:Jµ1c9nsµl~t;for,the '. . 
. .. c-~:Wben':tlie room was.cleared iii Deceinbet,'.~o''"Pawnee·Tnbe of.,Oklahoma, said'he thought,the, :·,:.\1••: 
•:\'remains were _found' iR th~ pla~ the,>.:\v&e f_oim~~ 'remains rnight have been plantt;d .. by:sonieoJ!e. at the.· 
·. ''Fridaymomlng/M;uining ~d; ; :: : ;, · :::··:.· ··::(~n_iv,ersity.·" :::, ,:·. '•;'.., ; ·;;~<,.', ! ';,>,, :,\ '. -.. , : 
: :.i<':. Fi:om Apri!'u~ti! J:rid:_ij,,_Karl·Re1nharoi'antf!TO:''·;•:·,.)\illirig':L'.1.'Slljd,tluµ :though· R;inhard;has _been 
:,.' po logy ~sodate professor, has had one of two keys :i at(:~ qf comrnittingJJlegal acts and acting unpro- . 
. to·thf room;: The 'other kef was in the: hands: cir'< fessionally; the unive[liio/,; or .activists. sh<Juld not .. 
, Robert Hit_!;hcock, anth"?pology department chair.:;: ji.un'p to conclusions.that he•s responsible for'.the 
·. rnan,·whosaidthathlskeydidn'twork; . " _ .. , remainsfoundinRoom]Q9;. .· . l .• , 
.' C \.N~\11•!11; ~-~d •~iC:~~-d~:~, ofiice ,h~, ~e::/ ,;,~:WoµJ4 Rejnhard be "tlia_t~tupid? W<iul~ Reihhard; 
(,:·two ~):S: ~B!lm~g .S.3!4 the pol!ce want tq fi~~ !?!!l .1{, be_ Hia,t s1oppyr as~ Riding.In;' who IS also, an 
: •· the remams were actually,in Room 109 in December~::: assoc!aie.p~fessor:of''Americari. In1Han: Studies at 
. :'· :\dupng ~e-~~~ cl~ng;~~-hetlier_th~ !\!\n~ns-~~/:'\ri~~~ ~~f~ {!~v~~i.t)'.,i~ :rempe:~·:: 1'.i~~be:.~~ I_,., ::., 




-·-·' - .. 
1 ~wiOR ltiw£ susll:ASSi · 
,-!eel for 5 bclrm h61M; do,'w/cl. ~ 
,21x:t1,,$~/mo,.t57-8843 .. · .. 
'f::!/,;:!it!.2-tJ~!'"l,'::,"t,..; mJC & snJOIOS iower.d for 99;; 





STUDENT wom~ ~:ricol position. 
Spring Semesi.r hours are: T & lh 
11:30 o.m. • 2:30t m. M<J$I also be 
avm1able lo war\-. Summer Se.sion 
;~t~t~ 
311. · • . ' · 
fllGHT INSTIWCl'ORS WANTED 
lmineclia!e positions <i,ailabl,, nimoir 
w.:le, fcxrewmeilo 630-513-5667, 
· or o:ill l-800-323-0809, osl:lor Chris 
o,°"'9_'~ 
·· .. HElJ>W.ONm>' . , 
'Eorr.&,;0Cu"1h!Mol:0Yooro..,;, 
Heu"'!! !1.e.oons,1,l., S1od.n"' r,;;; 
/.\a~•:/t.•.m,o~C;;bo,,~ Protr<>tions ~~l~Cd.~Aii-ioo.:. ___ ..;...; __ ;...;;.. __ 
• '.S ;,,5n.54;2 _E>J 111 
First National Bank · 
& Trust Company . 
· www.fnbtc.com , 
. • . Your full-service frnEJJclai 
institution offering checking, 
savings, loans, PC Banking; 
BusineSE Services, and mucli 
more: Free Checking available 
for students. Serving S;,i:'inois 
>'· since 1893. Member FDIC .. 
,-~;:r_::~·;~~ .. ~·?~ .. ?,- ·~\·•·_: .. -
:~·' ~:.:~-<-~.s·~/_.·.·c.~ .. _, ,-
. .~·:<\\ s., 
,·::".'. ~~,c,~s,; ..-:._.: .... 
www.dallyegyptlan.corn•· 
· ;,9ver~O!QCM?J<>~ P¥.}i/19~·• 
. ·, avalla_ble atno cost. '.;:, 
.(cs1s>}3~331~~ t:. ,'. 
. www.quatro!3,COm', . 
; ,' Delivering ~m. Salads; . ~-
:i:,~_las; su1Js,G~rtioncia1e city 
ymits\ Table S~rvice,.~eating 
for 120 •.11am-12pmdllily°0 Ail 
: major Cfedit ~ros: ~~ept.e~ .: 
~ .. Mtci~e~f i~terni{( 
: :' )~~.rn,1c1~i~!-net. t .. 
;Your premium_ lo~! l11te_met > '.;.~ervlce pfoy!d~r. ·, ' 
., *LocalJ\cc,ess Number,.• . 
~Aflsoftwa~ rieaded to st~rt 
' ::;''' ~~DfJ~1-~9S. ·;.;~ ,· 
; :-,.tte})~i!Y ·egygtt~ri: . 
" ; www~dallyegyptlan.com: 
· : ·on-line dail}' news, .. 
archives; classifieds, _::; 
. pe~onais:·.Q~\vg House,:. 
: business directory, etc · ,, 
. E:mail:0 dea'dvert@siu:eifu' 
'; ~1_8:536-3~~11 ' 
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DAWGS .. . 
· conih,;•.ed from page 12 
. the half.·· "' ~/·C · 
"I felt Iil..-c if we would have 
The Aces'. balanced scoring . 
aitack was led· by forw.uro: Andi · 
Speer and Tami Masterson, who 
:came ·off the bench.with both ,cor-, 
fog 12 • ~i~ts: ,S,m.n~o~t ce_ntrr, 
· · ;Toe s:tluicis; ·:~~-~ .~r 'io· ~f"-··;~11eie'a~i~~ ~ghi;;n ~~? :;-
, tl•~ir lastl4; ans\Vered every. threat: • •. •. ''Every game we've haci:tll=, :\ 
·the visitors made to gei back in the J~;and we'd go [in'to the loclcer, ~ 
~·game.'A.16-0rim capped wi!li coria:. rooin]and harp on it,"Weber'.saicl)., B belo~ his.season averagC: • secutive three-pointers from Jenkins i "I didn't say a wont abouti( I just·,:~ 
<'They were awfully aggressive,'. ·ana ': sophomore;,, guard Abel:.,hit _on'·so~·poiri!s,_ and'we,gidn'.t:,.; 
botli offensively and defensively, •· Schrader providing the final knock-, :,, say anything aoout a lead.''.·,:, •'< ·;:. 
and. we_didn't respond very well,.. out blow. The 6,222 faris in atten~.' :• , . The _Salukis were so far ahead_:-, 
UE coocli J1m Clews.said, .'They. dance, t1ie· Jaigest· ci:owd 'in fo~:~ that . an; ·eight-minute:: scoring : 
really went after the ball on the · years at the Arena;. watched the -drought-and an•:18-0' ruit;only 
. boards :ind loose balls: And' then Iio~teiiinextendtheleadto.764Z: : allowed th~'Aces to pull within 16 
they did a great job of extending the ·. with nine minutes and 22 s¢c<,rids : points; 76-,60, at ihe 2:13 mark. '. 
lead." . . . . ':. . . , remaining;'. .. . .. , . "'. , ~IUC had four diffcre,nt players 
L TheleadCrewsspokeofwasthe· ... There were no shades of the :·.hit at least: two,tfuee.pointers:: 
17-pointcushion,47-30, theSalukis Salukis :Feb. l mat~huJi, with:. Jenkins and,: juni~r point guard• : 
built· in th~ first· half.· Still,, tlie Creighton University'. In that game,_ .. Rici..;- CoUum {16 points) each liad'. / 
Salukis were detemuned to put the . SIUC. hap a W:point: lead: at the 'four.·. All,: nin~ ,ofjun1o!iforward'.:' 
whammy on theACt!S (19-7, 114),. half, before hanging on· to.win liy- ;Cluis Thunell's'j,oints.i:ame·from ·.' 
who had thcir,.five-game winning eighL. · .. •·· ' ' .. ~- .'<'..·' behind theme;'\' '., • ''.•' V:i.'.,· 
streak snappca'bufrein'lin first in e Saiuki·head'coach.f.l~ceWeber , : Sophoinoreforwm,iciafg_Sno~0 '. 
the Villley standing's: . ' ·_;·, : did eve1ything he co:ild at halftime•·-·~ the Aces with i7.points;-' ·_' ·: \. 
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,No need;to walk~ 
; :: ,~•· ~J#~:i~ ge~:·;i) 
;:JJ~; j$t go here,: 
; . Blue Barracks :; . 
; .;.\. : ::. nvesi ~O!)rs/-.:~/0· 
L.Trtiebloi>d~ (\~est ~o~J: 
· GriniiellCafeterli ~ ~ 
:.;:_·,_(:~¥~is),.,_.,:, 
' . ' '. Rainbow~ E~<J- \ · 
. . .. ~~d ~ ~ter). (;· 
·: Recreation·center ·· 
Wi~Mn&6~•Squar~ 
]:~l~J 
": .Q Forestry.:B.uilding·· '. '· 
;~i~t~4!;f~t\ 
, '..(4ini;otn·en~-~ & ~Jdg C) ;i 
\J~tt~trfil}f 
:All'.kids';l2 and . .. 
C >:,mid~r can.' getain,} 
FREE w.itlf:an · adult 
'.(' :adinissi~>ii'/ so .. \ 
• b~9 yout M;e>m ~r: 
•. C Dad muf ge(in:f 
~ 1~~;::.:~)~ ~?;·'.~,---~EE~_',;·.::.~)\\ 
. '=:c-:z,, :GO,'DAWGS!!l 
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